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Junctional epidermolysis bullosa (JEB) is a heteroge-
neous group of rare inherited skin disorders in which 
defects in cell adhesion components cause incom-
plete forIDation of heIDidesIDosomes. We have iID-
IDunohistocheIDically examined the skin frOID ten 
JEB patients (fEB gravis, n = 4; JEB mitis, n = 3; JEB 
plus pyloric atresia [fEB/PA], n = 3) using IDonoclo-
nal antibodies specific for the integrin adhesion re-
ceptors a3/31 and a6/34, and for the a3, /33, and '}'2 
subunits of the basement membrane ligand, laminin 
5. Consistent with our previous reports, only the JEB 
gravis patients without associated pyloric atresia ex-
pressed reduced or absent epitopes for laminin-5 
subunits in their epidermal basement membrane. In 
contrast, all threeJEB/PA cases showed abnormalities 
in integrin a6/34, but not in laminin 5, expression in 
T he epidennis is a regenerativcr stratified epithelium . arising from the ampljfication of proliferative basal keratinocytes, some of which th en undergo pro-grammed terminal differentiation. T he attachment of the basal keratinocytes to the epidermal basement 
membrane (BM) is thought to be crucial for proper tissue ho-
meostasis and morphology and for the m aintenance o f an undiffer-
entiated phenotype (Carter eI nl, 1994; Fuchs and Byrne, 1994) . In 
skin disorders such as junctional epide rmolysis bull.osa (}EB), 
defects in adhesion compon ents have been implicated in the 
etiology of the disease (for reviews, see Epstein, 1992; Uitto and 
C hristian o, 1992; Bauer and Briggaman, 1993). Study of the 
adhesion m echanism s involved is therefore important for the 
understanding of skin hom eostasis and differen tiation . 
T he integrins, a large family of he terodimeric m embrane glyco-
prote ins, are the prima,-y m ediators of cell-substra tum adhesion in 
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their basal epiderIDal cells. Integrin /34 subunit was 
undetectable in the biopsied epidermis of these 
JEB/P A individuals using five different IDonoclonal 
antibodies that recognize both intra- and extracellu-
lar epitopes. The absence of the /34 subunit in the 
epidermis of JEB/P A specimens was confirmed by 
Western blot analysis of tissue extracts. EpiderIDal 
expression of the integrin a6 subunit was variable in 
theJEB/PA patients. Abnonnal integrin a6/34 expres-
sion may define the subset of JEB cases with pyloric 
atresia. These results strongly itnplicate a functional 
role for a6/34 in the formation of complete heIDides-
IDOSOIDes and in stable adhesion of basal keratino- , 
cytes to the basement IDembrane iu vivo. Key ,vo"ds: 
vesiculobllllolts skill diseases/l,emidesmosomeslcell ad/,esiolll 
epidermis, ] Iuvest Devmatol 107:384-391, 1996 
many tissues, includi.ng skjn (Carter et nl, 1990a, 1990b, 1991). 
Binding specificity is dictated by the association of diffe rent ex and ~ 
subunits along with th e extracellular ligands present in their local 
environment (for reviews, see I-lynes, 1992; C larke and Brugge, 
1995) . The primary integrin species expressed by homeostatic basal 
keratinocytes are ex3 {31, ex2{31, and ex6{34 (Carter el. nl , 1990a, 
1990b). Integrin ex6{34 is a component of hemidesmosomes (HDs) 
(Schwarz ci nl, 1991 ; Legan et nl, 1992) in ti ssue (Stepp et nl, 1990; 
Jones el nl, 1991; Sonnenberg et nl, 1991) and of HD-like structures 
in cultured primary keratinocytes (Carter et ai, 1990a, 1993). HDs 
are basally localized, stable adhesion structures jux taposed with the 
.EM of stra tified and transitional epithelia that associate intracellu-
larly with keratinous intermediate ftlaments (Quaranta and Jones, 
1991) . In contrast, in tegrins ex3 {31 and ex2{31 10caJize in fo cal 
adhesions, dyn amic structll1'es that are easily visualized in cultured 
cells, but not in tissue (Carter el nl, 1990a, 1990b). T he major 
extracellular matrix proteins within the epidermal BM include 
laminin 5 (formerly epiligrin/nicein/kaLinin; Carter cf III, 1991; 
R o usselle cl nl, 1991; Marclusio cl nl, 1993), types IV and VII 
coll agens, and heparan sulfate proteoglycall s (Epstein, 1992; Uitto 
and Christiano, 1992). Lamillin 5, however, is probably the most 
physiologica ll y relevant ligand in basal keratinocyte adhesion be-
ca use both ll'3 {31 and ll'6{34 integrins are receptors for lamirun 5 ill 
skin (C arter ci nl, 1991, 1994; Xia ef nl, 1996). Collagen interaction 
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T a ble I. Pritnary Antibody Probes Use d 
A ntibody 
D esignation Host Species and Subtype Antigen Recognized Source (Reference) 
C2-5 
A2' - 2 
B 4-6 
G E 3 
Mouse MoAb. [gG , 
Mnuse MoAb, IgG , 
MOllse MoAb, IgG , 
Mouse MoAb. IgG , 
Lal11inin 5 (a3 subuni t) 
bminin 5 ({33 subunit) 
Laminin 5 ("12 subunit) 
Laminin 5 ("12 subunit) 
In tegrin a3/31 
In tegrin {34 subuni t 
ln tegrin /34 subunit 
In tegrin /34 subuni t 
Inrcgrin /34 subuni t 
In tegrin /34 subunit 
Sec Mnlc";nls mill M{'l ilods 
See /1I[n ler;nls mill Mell",ds 
(Carter e/ nl. 1994; Gil c/ nl. 1994) 
Accurate C hemical. W estbury. NY (Matsui CI nl. 1995; 
Schofield el nl. 1990) 
(Carter CI nl. 1990a. 1990b) 
Li fe Technologies, Gai thersburg, MD 
C. Van Wacs (Van Wacs cl al. 199 1) 
S. Kennel (Kennel cl nl. 1990) 
S. Kennel (Kennel cl nl. J 990) 
P1F2 
3E1 
UM-A9 
450-11 a 
439-9b 
AA3 
5 3- 41 
G oJ-f3 
BQ-16 
P I G3 
RI086 
Mouse MoAb, IgG , 
Mouse MoAb. IgG, 
Mouse MoAb, 19G2" 
Mouse MoAb. IgG, 
Rat MoAb. IgG2 
Mouse MoAb, IgG , 
Mouse MoAb. IgG, 
Rat MoAb, IgG 2n 
Mouse MoAb. IgG , 
Mouse MoAb. IgG, 
Integ-rin a6{34 or a6 subunit" 
Integrin a6 subunit 
V. Quarama (T amura ('I ti l , 1990) 
V. Q uaranta (Ta mura cl III. 1990) 
A. Sonnenberg (Sonnenberg t~ 1 III. 1987) 
H.B. Grossman (Lieben ('I nl. 1993) Integrin a6 subunit 
Rabbit polyclonal antiserum 
Undc tc fll1incd nuclear antig en 
230-kDa bullous pemphigoid antigen J. Stanley (Tanaka CI ai, 1991) 
RX2 Rabbi t polyclonal an tiserum 
n V. Quaran ta. pe rsonal cOl11muTlication . 
(BPAG1) 
Tntcgrin 0'2 subunit 
via integrin a 2{31 m ay be most important during w o und h ealing 
(Carter e/ ai, 1990a). Laminin 5 is a he terotrimeric protein complex 
o f individua l a 3, {33 , and )'2 subunits , products o f the LAM A3 
(Ryan e/ ai , 1994) , LAMB3 (Ge recke et aI, 1994) , and LAM C2 
(Kallunki e( ai, 1992) gen es, respective ly. 
E pidermo lysis buLlosa (EB) is a group of rare skin disorders in 
w hich mild trauma results in mild to severe blistering (Epstein, 
199 2 ; Uitto and C hristiano, 1992; Bauer and Briggaman, 1993 ) . 
T h e junctional form of epidermolysis bullosa OEB) is charac terized 
b y cleavage at the lamina lucida "egion o f the BM and by its 
a utosomal recessive mode of inheritance. T h e National EB Registry 
has su gges ted a tentative classifica tion o f JED into seven subg roups 
based on m o rphology and body distribution (Fin e e/ aI, 1991 ) . In 
the more severe g ravis (Herlitz) v ariant, d ea th fi:equently o ccurs in 
early infancy because of sepsis, fluid loss, or sloughing o f the 
respiratory epith elium. Ultrastructurall y, the skin HDs are u sually 
eithe r absent o r hypo plastic, without d e fin abl e subbasal dense 
p l a tes (Tidman and Eady, 1986; Na zarro ct aI , 1990; LaCour e/ al. 
1992; Smith et ai, 1992). A direct involvem ent o f lam in in 5 in the 
e tiology of the J EB gravis subtype is supported by the lack of 
e pitopes for at least one of the laminin-5 subunits within the 
e p i dermal BM of each patient (Schofi e ld e/ al. 1990; Domloge-
Hultsch el ai , 1992 ; M e neguzzi el aI, 1992; C arte r et ai, 1994; G il c( 
aI, 1994) and by the de tectio n of distin c t subunit-specifi c mutations 
in diffe rent pe digrees that would res ult in abnormal protein e xpres-
sion (Kivirikko c( ai , 1996). Like wi se, both the laminin-5 {33 
subunit (M cGrath cl aI, 1995) and the 180-kDa buLlo us pe l~lphigoid 
an tigen (BPAG2) (Giudice el ai, 1992; H o pkinson el ai, 1992) have 
been implicate d in the pa thology associated with separate kindred s 
of the less seve re , gen eralized atrophic b enign subgro up Oonkman 
et ai, 1995) of the gen eralized mitis (also te rm ed non-Herlitz) 
subtype. T h ese studies su ggest that de fects in a t least two diffe rent 
adhesion proteins can result in a similar clinical J EB phe no type, and 
cle arly distin guish the generalized atrophic b enign subgro up as a 
separate entity withill the gen era lized mitis subtype. 
JEB patients with associated pylo ric atresia OEB / PA) (review ed 
in Lestringant el aI, 1992; D o lan et aI , 1993) share, in additio n to 
cutan eous symptoms, man y clinical similarities with J EB gravi s 
patients, including gastrointes tinal and genito urin ary involvem ent, 
dystrophic n ails, dental abnormaliti es, and a high m ortali ty rate 
despite surg ical correction o f the pyloric stenosis (Les trillgant eJ ai, 
1992) . Thus, J EE / PA p atients historically have been included in th e 
]EB gravis subtype (Fine e/ ai, 1991) . In addition , both groups 
exhibit the ultrastruc tural absence of complete epide rmal HDs . 
]EB/PA patients , however, probably repre sent a distin c t JEB sub-
type b ecause most, if not all, of th e recent j EB/ PA cases (Nazano 
M. Hemler (Takada cl ti l. 1989) 
el ai, '1990; LaCour el aI, 1992; Lestrin gan t el aI, 1992; Meneguzzi 
el ai , 1992; Phillips c( ai, 1994; Valari e( ai, 1995) have exhibited 
normal express ion o f lam in in 5 u sing th e GB3 m on oclon al an tibody 
(MoAb) (Schofie ld et ai, 1990) to the )'2 subunit (M atsui e/ ai, 
199 5) . T h e coinciden ce o f th ese tw o rare an o m alies, JED and PA, 
su gges ts a physical linka ge of the gen es responsible for these de fects 
o r p leio tropy of a single gen e d efect (Les tringan t el ai, 1992; Dolan 
cl aI, 1993) . Al th o ugh th e poss ibili ty exists that som e of these 
patients ex press a nonfun ction al lal11inil1-5 complex, o ur ini tial 
] EE / PA case indica ted that express io n of th e integr:in {34, bu t not 
a6, subunit was d efective (Gil e/ ai, 1994) . Subsequ ent.Jy, mu tations 
in th e {34 gene of an o t.Jl cr JED/PA patient have been documented 
(Vidal el aI, 1995) . In this study, w e report o n th e e:-"'}Jression of 
laminin 5 and integrins 0'3{31 and 0'6{34 in two addi tion al JEB/PA 
patients. O ur results indicate tha t integrin a6{34 is defective in all 
three j ED/ PA cases, suggestin g dlat defective in tegrin 0'6{34 is like ly 
to b e the primary d e fect in a majo ri ty of cases of dlis re latively rare 
disorde r . In additio n , the combined absen ce of epitopes for both a6 
and {34 subunits in one pa tien t impli es e ither that th e integrin 0:6 
subunit ma y be th e d efecd ve gen e produ ct in som e J EB/PA cases o r 
that so m e {34- subunit mutations directly affect a6 subuni t expres-
sIo n . 
MATERI ALS AND METHODS 
Antibodies Antibodies used in this study. along with their published 
specificities . are sunl1narized in Table I . T he previously undescribed 
murine MoA bs C2-5 and A2' -2 specifica lly i111munoprecipitate laminin 5 
and recognize by immunoblotting- laminin-S a3 and {33 subunits, respec-
tively (Gil SG, )(ia Y, Carter WG, manuscript submitted). T he murine 
P'i G3 MoAb recognizing a 9S-kDa nudear antigen was prepared as 
described previously (Carter I" nl. 1991). ' xcept that purified keratinocyte 
lluclei \·vcrc used as inll11Ullogen . 
Secondary antibodies used included perox idase-conjugated rabbit anti-
mouse immunoglobulins (lgG + IgM) and peroxidase-cortiugatcd rabbit 
anti-peroxidase (Dako Corp ., Carpinteria, CAl. peroxidase-conjugated 
goat anti-rabbi r IgG (Cappd , Organon Tcknika orp .. D urham. NC) . and 
biotinyla ted horse anti-mouse IgG (Vector Labs, DurLingame. CAl. 
Patients Ten indi viduals afFected with a subepidermal blistering disease 
consistent wi th the j unctional subtype of EB were included in this studv ; 
I::o llr \vcrc diagnosed \v ith the grav is variant and three ,"vith the tniris varian't, 
and three displayed PA in addition to JEll (Table IT) . T he diagnoses were 
established by clin ical fi ndings, fa mily history, antigen mapping. and 
electron llli croscopic cx;:ullination of skin specilll cns. Case histories of 
j EB/ PA fc tuses 1 (EB92-11; Dolan CI nl. 1993) and 2 (TN 2/28/94; Nnarro 
el nl, 1990) have been reported pre\' io11sly. An abbreviated case history for 
the previously unreported j EB/PA in fa nt (case 3. L 6/6/94) is presented 
later. For use as normal controls. skill specimens were obtained either by 
surgical excision from healthy 1'11aJc neo llates or by dissection of normal 
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Table II. Epidermal Expression of Adhesion Components in EB Skin Specimens" 
Amigen (MoAb) 
Laminin 5 tn tegrins 
Clinica l Classifi cation Sex and Age a3 f33 )'2 f34 a6 tY3{31 
(Case Designation) at Biopsy (C2-5) (A2'-2) (134-6) (3El) (GoH3) (P1F2) 
JEB/ PA 
+" +/ - + I (EB92-II) 23 wk male fetu s + + 
2 (TN 2128/ 94) 18 wk fetus + + + +/ - + 
3 (L 6/6/94) 5 d male + -I- + + 
JEU gravis 
+ I (YS 8/14/ 92) 8 mo female -1- / - +/ - + + 
2 (PNDX 91-4) 17 wk female fetus + / - +/ - + + + 
3 (S 5/ 17/ 94) 3 1110 fCI11alc + / - +/ - + + + 
4 (SS 6/2/95) 6-8 mo male + / - +/ - + + + 
JEB mitis 
+ I (EB862A) 3 Y female (sib) -I- -I- -I- -I- + 
2 (E13862) 5 y fcmalc (sib) -I- + + -I- + -I-
3 (HS 7/14/ 94) '10 mo male + -I- -I- + + + 
En simpkx 
+ 1 (S 6/ 12191) 33 y male NO NO + + + 
2 (EB9 1-9) 25 Y NO NO + -I- + + 
Rec. dystrophic E13 
+ 1 (S 4/6/ 92) 24 Y male ND ND +' + + 
Normal controls 
None 10 wk male fctuses + + + + + + 
None 5 d male + + + + + + 
1/ Skin specimens were screened by irl'll llull opc roxidasc stainin g of cryostat sccliol1s. 
I, +. norm,,1 expression; +1-, weaker than norma l expression w ith normal distri bu tion; - , 11 0 detectable expression ; NO. not dOlle. 
r Bcc;llIse this specimen lacked epidermis. these resul ts arc based o n st;l ining or the giand lililr cpi Lilelilllll present in the dermis. 
fetu ses aftcr clinical abortion. Skin specimens fro III two patients w ith E U 
simplex and one patient with recessive dystrophic EI3 wcre used as disease 
con trols. 
JEB/PA Case 3 (L 616/94) An l tl-y-o ld woman, gravida "t , dcljvered a 
malc 1.5-kg haby at 34 wk estimated gestational age. T he parents were first 
cousins. This inf.1nt displayed ap las i<l cutis congenita on the anterior and 
o uter aspects or both legs and on both sides of the neck. T he pinnae of both 
ca rs and the nasal bridge were malformed . BlisteriiIg around the umbili cus 
was prescn't, although the degree of skin blistering was mild. O ral lesions 
developed in response to drainage tubes. Nonbilious vomi ting occurred , 
and pyloric atresia was subseq uen tl y indicated by the presence of a single 
gastric bubble: on roentgenogram •. Total absence of a centr;,1 pylOl-ic lumen 
was confirm cd during the first of two surgica l procedures performed to 
conect the blockagc . At 20 d, the condition of the infill1t worsened and he 
deve loped mctllbolic acidosis; he died at 27 d. Ultrastructural examina tio n 
of a skin specimen detected epidermal cleavage w ithin the lamin a lucida of 
the llM and hypoplastic HOs withjn the basal epidermal cells (Lynne Sm ith , 
personal communication) . 
Immunoperoxidase Staining of Skin Samples T he distribution of 
receptors and ligands in skin was am,lyzed by microscopic examination of 
cryostat sections incub"ted w ith primary an tibodies <lnd with species-
specifi c horseradish peroxidase-co njugated secondary nntibodics. as de-
scribed prev io usly (Ca rter et ai , 1990a, 1990b, 199 1) . Fixation conditions 
included either Ilone, - 20°C acetone for 1 (I min , 2% formaldehyde in 
phosphate- buffered s<lline for 20 min at room temperature , o r an overnight 
incubation in Michel's fixative (Nisengard et ai, 1978). Peroxidase activity 
was visualized Llsing O. 'I uir. dianlinobcnzidillc in 0.60/.. nickclous :l1111110niunl 
su lfate _ For those antigens that wcre negative using the protocol described, 
duplicate sections were restained using the same primary antibodies coupled 
with the more sensitive (I-Ioffstrom and Wayner, :1994) AI:lC-peroxidasc 
detection protocol (Vector Labs). 
For negative controls, serial sections were treated identi ca ll y except that 
the cu lture supernatant rrom SP2 myeloma cell s (for mOLI se MoA bs) or an 
irreleva nt rabbit an tiserum (for rabbit polyclonal an tibodies) was substituted 
for the primary antibod y. 
Tissue Extraction, Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS)-Polyacrylamide 
Gel Electrophoresis, and IInll1unoblotting T he cpidermis ofJ E13/PA 
skin was removed mechanica lly, and the ep idermis and de rmis were treated 
separate ly. Normal foreskin tisslIe, w hich served as a positive control, was 
mechanicall y separated inco del-mis and epidermis following the procedure 
of Kurpakus and J ones (1991), except that an abbreviated 2-3- h incubation 
in the ethylcnediamine tetraacetic acid-based dissociation bu!fer was used. 
Epidermis or dermis was minced with a razor blade, then sequentially 
extracted with the aid of a Tenbroeck tissue grinder (Wheaton Scientific, 
Millville, NJ) using (i) 1 'X, Triton X l 00 in phosph<lte-buflercd saline. 2 111M 
phcl1ylmetllylsulfol1yl fluoride, and 2 mM N-cthylmaleimide, followed by 
(i i) 1 ')I" SOS in phosphate-bu!fered saline , 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl 
flu oride , and 2 mM N -ethylmaleimide . The prote in content of each extract 
was quantified b y flu orimetry after reaction with fluorescamine (Udenfriend 
I!f ai, 1972)_ 
T issue extracts were denatured in SOS under nonr",ducing conditions and 
subjected to SOS-polyacry[mliide gel electrophoresis, as described previ-
o usly (CII·ter l' t nl, 1990a, 1990b, 1991) . After electrophoretic transfer oEthe 
proteins to nitroce llulose , blots were incubated with pril1lary antibodies 
followed by species- specific, peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies. 
Peroxidase activity was visualized by chemiluminescence using luminol 3S 
substrate (Amersham, Inc., Arlington Heights, lL) . 
R ESULTS 
Similar to other re ported JEB/ PA cases, our three J E B / PA cases 
exh.ibited nor111al epidermal laminin-5 staining using the GB3 
MoAb to the y2 subunit (data not shown). To exclude the 
poss ibility of a gross d e fect in either the laminin-5 a3 or (33 subunit 
expression , we examine d skin biopsy specime ns from these JEB/PA 
cases Llsing sp ecific MoAbs to each laminin-S subunit (Table I) . All 
three J EB/PA cases exhibited nomlal levels of laminin-S subunit 
epitopes, whereas the JEB gravis cases expressed muc h reduced, but 
d etectable a3 and ')'2 subunits and no d e tec table (33 subunit 
expression (Fig 1, Table II)_ In the only JEB gravis case yet 
examined for mutations, the analysis corroborated our immunohis-
tochemicall'csults_ Both parents ofJEB gravis case 3 were found to 
b e h eterozygou s for nonsen se mutations in the (33 chain oflaminin 
5 (A , Christiano, personal commullication) . 
W c initiall y r e porte d the absence of integrin (34 subunit (MoAb 
3El) and a reduced and disorganized a6 subunit (MoAb GoH3) i.l1 
the ski n of a fetus with ]EB/PA at 23 wk estimated gestational age 
(case 1, Table II; Gil e/: at, 1994). We have subseque ntly obtained 
skin sp ecimens from two additional individuals with ]EB/PA 
(Table II) , and have staincd all three specimens using the battery o f 
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JEBlPA JEB Gravis 
Figure 1. Laminin 5 expression in JED/P A and JED gravis skin 
specintens. Skin ,:,,~s stai'."'d with MoAbs spcci?c for. eith~" the a3, {33 .. or 
y2 subunits of la111111111 5 (III parel/r/teses) . Incubat,on w,th d,anunobenz,dme 
substrate was three tiJll~S longer for the JEE gravis sections to accentuate 
weak staining. Both biopsy fields show adhcrept epidermis (Iif! side) aJ1d a 
blister (rigltt side). Scale bar, 100 {.tm. 
anti-integrin a6{34 MoAbs listed in Table I. The MoAbs 3E1, 
UM-A9, AA3, and 439-9b recognize epitopes on the extracellular 
domain of the {34 subunit; MoAb 450-11a recognizes the intracel-
lular domain of the {34 subunjt; and MoAb S3-41 recognjzes either 
the a6{34 complex or an epitope on the a6 subunit accessible only 
when complexed with {34 (Table III) . 
Consistently, no staining was observed :It the basal surf.1ce of the 
basal epidermal cells using any of the {34 subunit- or cx6{34 
complex-specific MoAbs (Fig 2, Table III). Both feta l (Table III) 
and neonatal (Fig 2) control skin , however, exhibited a typical 
basapy polarized staining pattern, as did unaffected skin from two 
En simplex patients (Table II) . St:linin g in the JEB/PA skin 
specimens due to potentially cryptic epitopes was not recovered by 
different fixation conditions (see Materials alld IlIIethods) or by 
previous Triton X100 extraction of the tissue sections (data not 
shown). 
In contrast, the amount of the cx6 subunit observed at the basal 
cell surface using MoAb GoB3 (Fig 31) or BQ-16 (Fig 3F) was 
reduced and irregular. but still detectable. In the dermalmicrovas-
culature or nerves, detection of the cx6 subunit was nearly compa-
rable to that in normal controls. These observations suggest that the 
absence of {34 subunit expression affected the level and relative 
distribution of the a6 subunit in the epidermal BM. When exam-
ined with the same panel of MoAbs, the skin from a second jEB/PA 
fetus (case 2, Table II; Nazarro et al. 1990) exhibited a staining 
pattern very similar to the first; namely, an absence of detectable {34 
subunit and mi ldly reduced cx6 subunit expression (Table III). 
The skin from a th.ird JEB/PA case involving an infant (case 3; 
Table II) was also examined by immunoperoxidase staining. In 
contrast to the two JEB/PA fetuses, the skin from th is infant lacked 
detectable expression of both the integrin {34 (Fig 2) and cx6 (Fig 3) 
subunits in the epidermis. Using the 450-1101 MoAb to the {34 
subunit, very weak staining was observed, w hich was restricted to 
the cytoplasm of the basal cell population (Table III and data not 
shown). lntegrin {34 stainjng in the derl11al microvasculature or 
nerves was observed sporadically (e.g., Fig 2E), but could be 
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removed by Triton Xl00 extraction (data not showlI). This deter-
gent solubility suggests that any integrin {34 expression was prob-
ably not localized in HD-like structures (Carter et aI, 1990a). The 
integrin cx6f34 expression pattern for .,11 three )EB/PA individuals is 
sumlmlrized in Table Ill. No abnormalities in integrin cx6{34 
expression were observed in any of the other EB cases or normal 
controls (Table II) . In addition, normal integrin cx3{31 expression 
was observed in all EB skin samples exal11ined (Table II). 
To determine the levels of a6 and (34 subunit proteins biochem-
ically, we next compared the extracts ITom the skin ofJEB/ PA case 
3 with those f["Om nonnal foreskin by il11ll1ulloblotting. To better 
determine localization, we mechani cally separated tile epidermis 
and dermis either without previous treatment GEB/PA) or after an 
ethyl enediamine tetraacetic acid incubatio n (nomlal). Finally, to 
assess better the solubility of various antigens in foreskin "ers lts the 
JEE/PA skin, we extracted the dermis and epidermis first w ith a 
Triton X100-contaiuing buffer, followed by extraction of the 
Triton X100-illsoluble material with an SDS-containing bqffer. 
Compared w ith the SDS extracts. the epidermal and dermal 
Triton X100 extracts £i·om foreskin contained a minor proportion 
of the total il1tegrin cx6 and {34 subunits, a major propOI·ti.o n of the 
tota l a2 subunit, and none of the BPAGl (data not shown). These 
results are consistent with previous studies using both tissue and 
cultured keratinocytes showing that a large proportion of the 
integrin a6{34 is resistant to Triton XI00 extraction , whereas {31 
integt;ns are readily solubilized by Triton XI00 (Carter ef ai, 
t 990a). The JEB/PA epidermal and dermal Triton X100 extracts 
exhibited levels of the a2 subunit comparable to that of their 
counterparts fi·0111 foreskin. 
In tllC epidermal SDS extract ITom foreskin, the major proportion 
of the integI"i.n 134 subullit, the ,·es idual cx2 subunit, and all of the 
BPAGl were readily detected (Fig 4). lntegrin cx6 subunit was also 
detected , although its detection sensitivity was much reduced. 
SmaU amoullts of the /34 subunit and BPAG1 were detected in the 
dermal SDS extract fro 111 foreskin (Fig 4). T his material may have 
been due to incomplete separation of all of the epidermis ii·om the 
dermis or, more likely, fr0111 the expression of integrin cx6{34 in the 
microvasculature or g landular epithe lium. In contrast, no intact 
integrin cx6 or {34 subunits or immullologically reactive truncated 
polypeptides were observed in the epidermal or dermal SDS 
extracts (Fig 4) or in the epidermal Triton X100 extract (data not 
shown) fr0111 thc JEB/PA skin. Compared with foreskin epidermis, 
the JEB/PA epidermis exhibited reduced amounts ofBPAGl in the 
SDS extract (Fig 4) . T he amounts of residual cx2 subunjt in both the 
ep.idermal and d ermal SDS extra ts fr0111 JEB/PA skin were com-
parable to that seen in the matching extracts from foreskin. 
Table Ill. Integrin 0'6/34 Epitope Detection in jEB/PA 
Skin Specimens 
JEB/ PA 
Epitope Normal Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 
MoAb Location(1 Controls (EB92-11 ) (TN 2128/94) (L 6/ 6/ 94) 
Anti-{34 
3E1 EC +" 
UM-A9 EC + 
AA3 NP + 
450-1 1a IC + (+/ -' ) 
429-9b EC + 
Anti-(~6 
GoH3 EC + + + 
BQ-16 E + + + 
Anti-0'6{34 
S3-41 EC + 
,/ EC. extracellu lar: Ie, inlT:tcc liular: Nil. nor puhlished. Based o n pubLished reports. 
/, + . easily dctcctabh:.' sign:! l: +/- , vcry weak signal :1ho vc background: - . 11 (') signal 
dctcctohl c. 
r Cytoplasmic staining in basal cell s only. 
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Figure 2. Loss of multiple epitopes to integrin {34 subunit inJEB/PA individuals. Immnnoperoxidase staining of a normal neona tal and two JEB/ PA 
skin sp ecimens was done with MoA bs to either the intcgrin {34 subuni t (UM-A9 and AA3) or integrin a6{34 complex (53-41) . Cryostat skin sections fr0111. 
a healthy neonate ((/,d,gJ) , a JEB/VA in fa nt (L 6/6/94; b,c,h,k) , or a JEI3/PA fetus (EB92-11 ; e,/;;,1) were stained with either 5P2 myeloma superna tant 
(negative contro l; n-c) or with the MoAbs UM-A9 (d-j) , AA3 (g- i) , or 53-41 (i- I). Neither the integrin {34 subuni t nor the a 6{34 complex could be detected 
in the epidermis or 13M zone of either J EB/PA individual. Some sta ining of the microvasculature 0 1' periphera l nerves above control levels was apparent ill 
L 6/6/94. Note that the high melanin content of the epidcmlis in L 6/6/94 is not signal du e to substrate reaction (compare I) with c, h,k) . T he epidermis (E) 
and dermis (0) of the specimen fro l11 EI392-1'1 arc indicated (c). Scnlc 1)(/1', 100 f.L111 . 
D ISCUSS ION 
T h e corre lation between de fective laminin-5 subunits and J EB 
gravis w ithout associated PA is n ow a w ell-establish ed pheno me-
n on (Schofield cf ai, 1990; Domloge- Hultsch el ai, 1992; M e-
n cguzzi ct ai , 1992; Ca rter ct III , 1994; Gil ct ai, 1994; Kivirikko ct ai, 
1996) . JEB/PA patien ts have hi sto .-i cally b een included in the J EB 
gravis sub typ e becau se of clinical simil ari ties , not th e least of which 
is th e gene rally poor progn osis fo r lon g-term survival. Con trary to 
this clinical cla ssification is the no rmal expression of lami.nin 5 in 
JEB/PA patients (Nazano et 111, 1990; LaCour cl ai, 1992; Lestrin-
gant ct ai, 1992; M en egllzzi ct 111, 1992; Phillips c/ ai, 1994; Valari el 
II I, 1995). Our identifi cati.on of de fective integrin {34 subunit 
expressio n in multiple JEB/PA cases, along with the independent 
iso \;ltio n of integrin {34 l11utations in another JE B /PA case (Vidal el 
ai, 1995), strongly implicates the {34 gene in the etiology of this 
disorder. A similar integrin a6f34 phenotype in both lesional and 
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Figure 3. Heterogeneity in il1tegrin 0'6 subunit expression in two individuals withJEB/PA. lmmunoperoxidasc staining ofa nonnal neonatal and 
twO JED/PA skin specimcns was done with MoAbs directed to thc integrin ,,6 subunit. Cryostat skin sections &om a hea lthy neonate (a,d,g). a JED/ PA inf.'l1t 
(L 6/6/94; !J,e, I,) , or a JEB/PA fetus (EB92-1 1; eJ; i) were stained with either SP2 m yeloma supernatant (negative control ; a-c) or with the MoAbs BQ-16 
(d:!) or GoH3 C~-i). The in tegrin n6 subuni t cOllld be detected in case I , but not case 3. N ote that all apparent "signa'!" ill the epidennis of case 3 is due to 
m elanin. T he epidermis (E) and dennis (0) of the specimen fro m case 1 nrc indicated (c). S", le !Jar. 100 p.m. 
noolesional skin of each patient argues that the defect is not a 
secondary effect resulting from the pathology of dermal! epidermal 
separation, as seen in the acquired disease bullous pemphigoid 
(Michalaki et ai , 1992) . Moreover, the observation of defective 
mtegrin er6{34 in all three cases studied here clearly segregates these 
patients from those with laminin-5-deficient JEB gravis and indi-
cates that classification as a distinct J EB subtype is warranted. 
Although all three JEB/ PA cases shared a lack of integrin {34 
subun.it expression, they differed in the extent to which the a6 
subunit was expressed. Variable integrin 0'6 expression ranged from 
weaker th an norm31 (i. e., the two J EB/ PA fetuses) to a tota l lack of 
expression (i .e., the JED/ PA inf.·mt) by both h.istochemical and 
biochemica l criteria. The localization of er6 and {34 subunit genes to 
different chromosom es (Hogervost c/ nl, 1991) argues that simul-
taneous mutations in the alle les of these two genes are unlikely. 
Possible explanations for this effect on er6 include the fo Uowing: (i) 
An abnormal {34 polypeptide m ay differentially and adversely affect 
the stabiljty of the nonnal 0'6 subunit, dependin g on the location 
and the result of th e {34 gene mutation ; (ii) a progressive ges tational 
or developmental effect may be present on the er6 subunit expres-
sion , as it was observed only in the infill1t and not in the fetuses; (iii) 
the genetic defect in the infant couJd reside on another gene that 
coordinate ly controls both er6 and {34 subunit transcription or 
translation; or (iv) the primary defect may reside in the er6 subunit 
gen e and adversely affect {34 subunit stability. Because RNA was 
not obtained from th.is infant, the latter explanation was not 
examin ed. Determination of the exact reason requires additional 
investigation , but the firs t explanation may be t.Il e most plausible for 
two reasons. First, a precedent has already been established in th e 
{32 and {33 integrin f..'lI11ilies . Patien ts with Glanzmann's thromb-
asth enia express neither subunit of integrin IIb/ {33 (also temled GP 
lIb / UTa) in their platele ts despite a single genetic defect (O'Too le el 
ai, 1989). Likewise, patients with leukocyte adhesion deficiency 
syndrome harbor defects in the in tegrin {32 subunit that affect 
cell-surface expression of multipl e 0: subuni ts (Anderson and 
Springer, 1987) . Second, in the single J EB/PA case in w hich {34 
mutations have been identified (Vidal et ai, 1995), both 0:6 and {34 
subunit expression was absent, indicatin g that som e {34 defects can 
affect 0'6 e:'l."\J ression . Interestingly, cell-surface stabilization of the 
er6 subunit in integrin er6{31 heterodimers may occur in some. but 
not all instances (e.g., the JED/PA fetuses but not the JEB/ PA 
in f.1 nt) . lntegrin er6{31, however, a laminjn-l receptor in platelets 
(Sonnenberg, 1. 988), does not appea r to compensate functionally 
for the loss of the (34 subunit in these J EB/PA patients. 
Severa l other groups have examined integrin a6{34 expression in 
JEB Oonkman el nl, 1992; Phillips el ai, 1994; Vidal el nl, 1995) . 
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Figure ~. Western blots of tissue SDS extracts fail to detect 
integrin cx6{34 subunits in aJEB/PA individual. SDS extracts from the 
ski n of JEB/PA case 3 UEB / PA) or a normal neonate (NORMAL) were 
subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel e lectrophoresis under reducing con-
ditions o n a 7% polyac rylamide gel , transferred to nitrocellulose m em-
branes, and immunoblotted with various anti bo di es. T he M oAbs used werc 
P1 G3 (positive control to a nuclea r antigen , Inlles 1), SP2 m yelo m a 
supcrna tant (ncgative control, lalles 2), 450-11a {anti-intcgrin {34 subunit, 
Inll es 3), 439-9b (anti-integrin (34 subuni t, Inll es 4), and BQ16 (anti-integrin 
0'6, Inlles 5) . The polyclo nal antisera used w ere R9389 (ncgative control, 
Imles 6). R1086 (anti-BPAG1, lalles 7), and RX2 (anti-integl'in 0/2 subunit, 
Inlles 8). After iJ] cubation with the appro priate peroxidase-conjugated 
secondary antibo di es, sigm'l was detected by enhanced chemiluminescence 
of luminol substrate fo r 3 min (Ia lles 1-4, 6-8) or 30 min (Imles 5). The 
migratory position ofBPAGl; the integrin {34, 0'2, and 0'6 subunits; and the 
N95 nuclear antigen arc shown (lift). T he re la ti ve m o lecul ar mass of 
standard proteins in kDa is indicated (rigltt) . 
Phillips et al (1994) studied integrin a6 (34 expression in ten JEB 
patients, including two J EB/PA cases, using two anti-(34 MoAbs 
(3E1 and G71) and a single anti-a6 MoAb (GoH3). The G71 
epitope, putatively located on a region of the (34 extracellul ar 
domain more distal than the 3E1 epitope, was redu ced in all J EB 
cases, suggesting an ill silu proteolytic trimmLng of the N-terminal 
region onhe (34 subunit. In the sole JEB/PA case in which MoAb 
3E1 staining was examined, a reduction, but not absence, of (34 
staining was observed. ThisjEB/PA boy may have had a less severe 
(34 mutation that allowed some expression, given that he was alive 
at 3 y. Alternatively, the possibility of other defective genes in som e 
j EB/PA patients must be considered . Our res ults with three 
JEB/ PA patients using five anti-(34 MoAbs to intra- and extracel-
lular epitopes, however, argue for a drastic redu ction in (34 subunit 
expression in many of these patients. 
In summary, our observation s suggest that a laminin-S-positive, 
(34-negative (with or without an a6-negative) phenotype in the 
epidermis is specific for the subset of JEE pati ents with associated 
PA and results in a devasta ting effect on both HD fo rmation and 
epidermal cell adhesion to th e BM ill "i"o. 
T /, is //Iork "'as sllp/J0I1ed ill. pm1 b}' Na tiollal Ill stitlltes ~r H enlth (NlH) e rmll 
5POt AR-21557 (WGG ami VPS), Natiollnl C allcer Ill stitllte G mllt ROt 
CA49259 (WGC), mId N IH COlltract NOt A R 22203 (VPS). 
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Spokml e, WAY, mtd G.L. Yordy (Glillical Labomtories C lte),elllle, C iteyclllle, IVY) 
for prol'idillg patiellt specilllells; Drs. T llOlllns S ltepnnl mId Alnll Falltelfor p/"o ll idillg 
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